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the standard of its prcdecessors, ail being replete with practical anci
valuable information, -up-to-date iii every particular. Volume IlI.,
issued in June, ï900, deals with abdonina1 surgcry, gyneccOlogy,
diseases of the'blood, .diathectic and netabolic disorders, diseases of
the glandular and lymphatic systeins-and-ophthahnology. Volume
III., issued in September, 1900, embraces diseases of the thorax,
hecart, lungs, blood-vessels, skin, nervous systemn and obstetrics. Noi
one who wishies to be abreast of the times cati afford to bc without
this essential of progressive practice. The publishers, iMessrs. Lea
Brothers & Co., are to be congratulated upon it.

LITERARY NOTES.

TiheJouirnal of Suigical T7echnology is the titie of a newv period-
ical to be published monthly, beginning July ist, i900. It will be
devoted to the consideration of the technic of surgical procedurcs,
at a subscription price of $i.oo a year. \Ta!uable premiums arc
offered with the first subscriptions. Address the Tcchnique Pub-
lishing CO., 404 East 14th St.> Nev YTork City, N.Y., for sample
copy.

W. B. SAUNDERS &S COMPANY, of l>hiladelphia, have just com-
pleted arrangements to establishi a branchi of their business in Eng-
]and. The remarkable success wvhich has attended this establishi-
ment on this si de of the Atlantic wvil1, no doubt, be followed by
success equally brilliant beyonid its deep, blue waters;- and the push
and enterprise displayed at home, if rca.Ji'ýd, abroad, 'vill soon put
the London branch iný the front rank -of medical publishers in the
mother courftry. 1T1e state of perfection attained at home has been
the stimulus to prompt extension into other doinains.

MESS RS. W. B. SAUNDERS &? Co. have now in course of publi-
cation a %vork that should be wvarmly welcomed, viz., the IIAmeri-
can Pocket Medical Dictionary." It will be bound in flexible leather,
wvi1l have many newv and valuable features iîot found in any other
wvork of its kind, and wvil1 be amply illustrated with many beautiful
plates. Another prominent feature wvil1 be tables of stains, tests,
etc., which wvill, no doubt, add greatly to the value of the diction-
ary. The price wvill be $4.5o net; indexed, $5.00.

Amfongst other new :ooks ready in a few%. days wvill be found
"IModern Medicine'," a work on «Rhinology, Laryngology and Ot-
ology," 'a IlText-book of Histology," anôther on the ' Essentials of
Histology and Surgical Technique for Nurses." Amongs5t other new
editions now in course of preparation are, IIAnders' Practice of
Medâicine,," IlMcFarland's Bacteriologv," IlHyde and Montgomery's
Venereal Dîseas-es," IlAmrneican Text-Book of Physiology," IlSaun-
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